
1st Yr. Cadette Troop #16715 would like to invite you to a 

Daisy Journey Workshop 

January 25th, 2020 

12:30pm to 4:30pm 

Eastern Heights Lutheran Church 

2037 5th St E, Saint Paul 

Corner of Ruth Avenue and Margaret (Church basement) 
 

This is a great opportunity for your Daisy Troop or Individual Daisy to work on and earn their: 
 

3 Cheers for Animals; Daisy Journey…It’s Your Story-Tell it! 
Caring for animals is fun and important!  So is caring for yourself!  So, get ready to meet some amazing critters 

and hear their stories.  Soon you’ll have your own stories of caring to tell and share! 

The girls will follow along as we cover the Three Cheers for Animals Journey. When they have completed this 

workshop, they will be ready to work with their troop on their Take Action Project! 

The girls will also get a nutritious snack and beverage following their activities 

while they visit with their fellow Girl Scouts and older girl mentors. 
 

The cost for the day is $15.00 per girl and includes all craft supplies, take home activities, certificate of 

completion and snacks. Girls may also order the Journey Patch set for $5.00.  Please note on order form if you 

would like patch sets below.  This is a drop and go event.  We will have plenty of adult volunteers to cover the 

Adult/ GS ratio for the event.  Because of the popularity of these workshop we will be limiting the number of 

girls attending.  Please register early to ensure your place at the event! 

 
Cadette Troop #16715 is putting together this Patch Workshop as a Fundraiser for their Silver Award as well as a trip they are taking 

the summer of 2022 as a reward for completing their Silver Award!  They will also have the opportunity to work on their mentoring 

skills during the event and work on their LIA Award, and their Caddie Training Patch. 

They are very excited to offer this event to their fellow Daisie’s and can’t wait to see you all there! 
All stations will be run by 1st year Cadettes with Adult Volunteers overseeing all activities. 

If you have any questions, please email: 
Lori Ebert: luluebert@yahoo.com 

Please send registration form below with payment by January 18th, 2020 

Thanks in advanced for your support! 
 

 

 

 

 

mailto:luluebert@yahoo.com


Daisy Journey Workshop: 3 Cheers for Animals! It’s your Story-Tell it! 

 
Troop #: _________                         Number of Girls Attending: _________________ 

 

 

First and Last names of Girls Attending and if they would like the Journey Patch set. 

(Please use back of sheet if more room is needed):  

_______________________________________________  Patch Set?  

____________  __________________________________  Patch Set?  

_______________________________________________  Patch Set? 

_______________________________________________  Patch Set? 

_______________________________________________  Patch Set? 

_______________________________________________  Patch Set? 

_______________________________________________  Patch Set? 

_______________________________________________  Patch Set? 

 

 

Any allergy considerations or special needs we should know about? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Adult Contact Name/ Number:  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Adult Contact Email: 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Payment enclosed: 

# Girls_________________ x $15.00 per Girl = ____________________ 

# Patch Sets________________ x $5.00 per Girl = __________________ 

 

Please mail by January 18th, 2020 with payment to: 
Lori Ebert 

2095 Nortonia Avenue 

St. Paul, MN 55119 

Make checks payable to: 

Girl Scout Troop #16715 


